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We are going to give you the best Jacket ever made for that price—ss.oo. We have
selected out; of our stock Twenty-Five Garments, up-to-date, well made, nicely lined,
trimmed and finished, ranging in price from $7.50 to $12.50; and they go now at

MtftSr J^S^T

U»J!l"^\ , £2^^ —««•* *~ tagM are extremely for-

AX OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A LADIES' TAILOR-MADE
'

CHEAP.
\ You cannot afford to go without a Tailor-Made Suit when you can buy them so cheap.

$325° Ladies' very fine Black or Blue Crepe Bug Viole; clearance price ... . *fi-«
UQ.OO Ivies' heavy Brown London Twine, trimmed with gilt braid; clearance price - - «io II

$15-00 Black Cheviot, neatly trimmed; clearance price ... *R or$15.00 Black Crepe Viole, trimmed with black and white braid; clearance price - - "-
"

«q *q5 --5O Black Broadcloth, trimmed with satin; clearance price .... . J2 qq

These bargains will not QIIDpIU 9 PIIU Pullman,last long-buy now DUIIbAN & oUN, Wash.

THE PULLIU HBO.
Published at Pullman, Washington. r\

er>- Saturday morning, and em r«i at
the Pullman postofficr as secoi t>-cla»<>
mail matter.

ALLEN BROS. - - Pibl \stz&s

Wilfobd Allkn,Editor.

TERMS OF Sl-BSCRIPTIoN

$1.00 per jear, strict!? in ad in.
Six months, 75 cent*.

One year, not paid in advance, - $».ou

AU adverti»enienU will t>e conttm •: mi,

charged for until atdend out.

0. K. ft N. Oficiaii in Polk it

A. L. Craig, general pa* mger
agent;J. F.O'Neill, traveling .eight
agent, and Rinaldo M. Hal:
tisicg agent, all of the O. R |
Co., were here all of Thur*« \u25a0.•

ternoon, renewing acquaintance

with the people oi Pullma.' and
getting a line on business con ;

txws
in general They came in a: three
o'clock, departing at seve that
evening on their special tram

To the Hfkai.i> the Kent mm

spoke in words of praise ot w
tesian city, and of the public \u25a0\u25a0Mr-
prise and rapid development it the
city. Mr. Craig expressed si fw»e
at the amount of building opt
in progress at the winte' sea*
miring especially the Ck tstia&
church, which will be one 4 tb?
most beautiful and coaMhait «m is
the west.

He stated that the Lewis & Jfcwk i
fair was making rapid head, my at
Portland, and would be re* \x fat
the public on opening day, Jc \u25a0 i«

He believes the best time j « the ]
people of the west to visit t *bar
willbe in June, before the gre-1 tide
of travel sets in Uon the a* 2, far |

I the fair will undoubtedly be at its
best in its early days.

Elect John W. Mathews.
The vote of every voter of Pull-

man who believes in the proper
and rigid enforcement of the law
and the maintenance of order
should be given to John W. Math-
*• for city attorney, next Tues-
day. The zeal and diligence with
which Mr. Math*w« follows the
law-breaker is well known, and the
fact that he is the public prosecutor
will have a good effect toward
keeping any disturbing element
control. A? city attorney, Mr.
Matbews cannot make laws. He
can enforce those that are already
on the statute books, and many of
them need enforcing much more
rigidly than they have been.
Neither the saloon, nor any public
or private institution, would have
anything to fear from hit election,
;so long *- they intend to obey
the law. Under the high license
pyeteni, Mr. Maihewg would serve
in the nature of a safety valve or
gorenx>r. and the saloon would
?:et jom the privilege* for which it
paid, with no special privileges , m .
| lied ta winked at. The best in-
*\u25a0'••••• of the city demand his elec-
tion.

—Prtrf. <juinlan is advertised to

*»«• m lecture and stereopticx)n en-
««tat3Ci«:t at Odd Fellows' hail
next Toe«tav evening. He says
he wi2 fjire a free prophetic read-
ing of yorr future life. An admis-
sion 35 cents will be charged, the
I""—ii to go toward the establish-
ment of a World's Rescue Home at
Seattle-

\u25a0\u25a0MM* Day Dißßer
Tar laaacs of the Golden Rule•• «erwe a hot di—er on election

4ay. (Tiinaaaj ) ta the Ank
\u25a0•ck. riiiiißiiH*« 1: joocltxk.
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Competent dressmaker wants
work by the day in homes. Address
Mrs. I. S. Pritchard, Pullman.

CRESCENT
STUDIO

Himass PHotopfui
All work given best of attention

I make groups, views and
stamp photos, as well as
regular portrait work

W. E. HUDSON

/&HE&\The SHORTEST,

\C^^i QUICKEST Route

V^^W To NEBRASKA,

«5& MISSOURI,

And all points East.
Runs—

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago, Philadelphia. Washington^ New
rk, Boston ana all points East

and South.

TIME CARD—PULLMAN.

No. 9, south bound, ar. 11:55 p. m. dep.
12 3 p.m.

No. 10, north bound, due 10:50 a. m.

GENESEB BRANCH.

No. 1* departs 1:30 p. m.
No. 16 arrives 9:30 a. m.

For farther information, time cards maps
and tickets, call on or write

W. C. DUNNING, Agent,
Pullman, Wash.

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A.
Portland, Ore.

Buy your pianos and organs from
a local dealer. Jos. Wallis will
give you the best you can get for
the money. (sitf)

—-—iBfcSalWMiyili^V I j_-^H

lß3BßHfllgg="| LjpLpvSJl W Wt'\ 1 range, compare it with the one at home
' 7^^K B̂ftl^n®Lfl. i iSmM an(i see ify°ll won't save money by buy-r^^'K^PgJHß!i A jng one. To be sure you'll admit that it

" \u25a0|«—-\u25a0« Hyp trifle. An eyesore wears on one.especial-

-0 day. Note how little fuel is needed 16
""" '' "\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iMiimwn |||| |W Mll, J run a

MONARCH RANGE
How easily you can have a roaring blaze by a slight manipulation of adraft or two; or how the fire can be turned into a dull, quiet glow. Theheat thoroughly circulates all around, over and under the oven, giving
an even heat from every wall and making It a perfect baker. The water
reservoir is most advantageously placed, and the water heats quickly and
is easy to get at. Your wife's experienced eye willnote many advan-tages in this range over her present one. Bring her in. Make things
as easy for her as possible -

PULLMAN HARDWARE CO.
THESE COOL MORNINGS

Make you think of the fine line of . , ]
MEIVS XJJXTIDEIRIUI/^EXI*

You saw at

B r a O <^ ss
UNION-SUITS A SPECIALTY |

Corduroy Pants and Blue Flannel Shirts are j... all the style for Students ... j
PHONE 361 SI I

,^___ ' ; ,

Nothing like a Cole's Hot BlastHeater for these cold mornings.
By right use of this stove you need*
not let the fire go out till spring i

Even heat night and day.


